
April· 6,' 1990 

Dear Bud, 

Well, it really happened! We got together, shared 
experiences and knowledge and feelings. Last June the idea 
of an all-day female-to-male program at IFGE's Convention 
was just that -- an idea. 

Some months back, I started this letter to Bud, an F-to-M who 
shared with me the desire to organize a get together for our own 
segment, the female to male transsexual and crossdresser. I 
didn't really expect to ever meet Bud. Like many of us, Bud has 
his share of financial woes. Bud's enthusiasm was a constant 
support (and challenge) to me as I worked, often alone, putting 
the wheels in motion that would bring about the all day session 
for us guys this past March. And Bud did make it! What a· joy! 

Over twenty persons attended some part of the female-to-male 
program; some attended the general TS program that started on 
Friday as well. And some persons were only able to attend the 
"post program" meeting of The Adam Society (our local support 
group) which was held on Sunday afternoon. While most of the 
attendees were F-to-M TSs, we had in our midst one mother, three 
girlfriends, a male friend, and one wife. 

Even though we had some good programs, probably the neatest part 
of all was the informal sharing that took place as many met other 
TSs for the first time. And the conversations went on into the 
wee hours of the night, or started early the next morning to 
begin afresh. What were we talking about? Hormones, surgical 
techniques, legal issues, transitioning on the job, our 
sexuality, accepting ourselves, confronting our own values and 
beliefs and making sense of things. We even spent some time 
lea~ning about others, e.g., women who pass who are not 
transsexuals ("gender blending" females), and male-to-female 
crossdressers and transsexuals. We shared feelings, fears, and 
pride. And this was only a beginning, for now we have new 
contacts and friends. 

IFGE and the male-to-female conventioneers learned much from us 
as well. Next year there is going to be a two day female-to-male 
program at IFGE's Convention. Matt Doutre, legally m&;le now, 
married, and in the last few stages of his surgeries,~ is the 
program coordinator. He is looking for persons interested in 
presenting programs and program ideas in general. If you have 
ideas or suggestions, please send them in soon. 

Dates for 
13' 1991. 

next year's IFGE female-to-male program: April 12 and 
The conference will be held in Denver, Colorado. 



In June of this year, there was a female-to-male conference at 
the Midwestern sponsored "Be All You Can Be Weekend" for 
crossdressers and transsexuals, held in Pittsburgh, PA. It was 
quite an experience even though it had a small attendence. Four 
couples and one "unattached" guy made up the participants, 
compared to the over 200 male-to-female attendees. The events 
were both social and educational. Matt Doutre led the sessions 
and was he dy%.mite! He helped us to look at the big picture
getting our lives in order while taking steps and making 
decisions which lead to altering our physical bodies. Matt was a 
wealth of information as was his wife, Karen. We learned of the 
surgical procedures of yet another doctor, working in the Detroit 
area. We discussed legal issues, our relationships, and many 
other topics. Learning where to seek out information was another 
issue. While networking is cert~inly important, _some things you 
can learn on your own quite easily. For example, if you are 
unsure just what the law is regarding changing your name on your 
birth certificate, you can find out by writing to the State 
Department of Public Health, Vital Statistics, in the State in 
which you were born. Different states have different procedures 
and different statutes. Ask and you will find out! 

On a more personal level, I met two people who have· enriched my 
life immensely. As many of you know, I am in a relationship with 
a male-to-female who lives full time as a female. At "Be All" I 
was able to talk and share experiences with a couple living in a 
lifestyle much like mine. 

Next year's Be All will be held in Cleveland; OH in June. NOTE: 
One of the comments made at the IFGE convention was the desire to 
have more contact with the other participants. Be All is 
designed to combine the social and the educational aspects to a 
greater degree perhaps than the IFGE Convention. 

****************** 

ANNOUNCEMENT: The Adam Society will be holding a meeting Sunday, 
August 12, 1990, 3:30 P.M., in the offices of IFGE. IFGE is 
located at 6 Cushing Street, 2nd. Floor, Waltham, MA. This will 
be an open meeting for female-to-male transsexuals, 
crossdressers, and their guests, family members, and friends 
(including interested therapists, etc.). If.you need directions, 
please call (617) 894-8340, ask for Dan or Yvonne. 

Steve Parent is going to be our guest speaker. Steve was 
scheduled to be a speaker of the IFGE Convention before he 
suffered injuries from a car accident. Steve is a post-op who 
has expertise in the areas of legal issues and insur~fice. So 
spread the word and plan on joining us for the afternoon. A 
social time will follow the meeting. A free will collection will 
be taken to defray Steve's transportation costs. 

Also, the club newsletter, "Adam's Word" will only be published 
during those months when the club has met. 



ADAM'S WORD 

The 6oilow-<.ng o.Jr.tic..le wa.6 wJtltten by a ve.Jty good 
6/Uend o 6 m-<.ne whom 1 had the pleM Wte o 6 meeti.ng 
tlvwugh my M1.>oc..la.t,ion wUh IFGE and FantM-<.a Fa.Vt. 
Jam-<.e Mc..Clo1.>ky ..l6 a lovely woman and a 61tee 
th-<.nke.Jt who 1 ad.rnllte veJty muc..h. He.Jte M he.Jt 
JtepoJd. "bac..k home" to the fiolk.6 -<.n the May The 
TaJd.an Sk-<.Jd., ne.w-0lette.Jt 06 the Scotwh TV IT~ 
G1taup. Whlle 1.>he w!tliu fi1tom the male-ta-fie.male . 
v-<.ewpo-<.nt, I dec..-<.ded to -<.nclude he.Jt entilte 
afd.,{,cle, MM. TheJte'1.> 1.>a muc..h ta le.M:n - a.bout 
oUMelvu and athe.Jt.6. Helt book Jtev-tew i.J., gJteat! 

A Voice From America. 

{The Tartan Skirt Report -- March 1990) 

In my last report, alnit straight frierxls \v'flo ;know rre as a wmn, 
I left oot Mi.r:ian, a legal assistant at the Wtll. Street . law firm where 
I ~rk. She '-'08 al&> my ~ croosiress:i.ng assiStant when I changed 
in the ladies roon t:IEre. She's very nu:h a fem.le - wmn, emp:ithic 
am intuitive - am it \..aS easy to share my "secret" with her. 

I don't firrl rest.roan conversions as easy as they SJllni in Sl'1E 

acc0tmts. Besides the trepidation (which is i:art of the fun), ~ 
netaror)iloges require plaming am nore than a little tine to execute. 
Cl'le has to note davn exactly what to bring, am where it will re. People 
"-Urk late at OOnks mxl law f irrrs, where I've changed. I neke careful 
lists oo my ~rd processor with titles such as '~How to Transvest at 
CitiOOnk". It WJuldn' t do to forget one's coat or 00g and have to 
re-enter the office, en faillE, to retrieve it. 

A special event in New York at Mm:h 3rd \l.0S the .. Night of a Thot.JS311Cl 
~. a charity event that ~ thousands of dollars to fight AUE. 
I didn't go, rut net lalies fron around the country wf'Xl did. Qi the 
Friday Sl'1E of us \\elt to Jan \..hl..lnan' s cal:aret and'. rearo .ParOO.ra I.re , 
a fine jazz singer. 

In her career at booking nightclub acts, Jan ·11e1i:a1 oore fCIIDUS 
people nake their l1CllES --;"111 including \Wiy Allen, Barbra Strei.5and 
and Dick Cavett. I discoverect''·ta- Village lx>ite nine years ago, wfal 
I started getting bold as Janie, and brought a lot of other 1Vs there. 
Now she's uptewl and it's not as bohemian, rut rore of us still go. 
Barl:ara I.re, l:esides being a great singer, is a very ~11 educated 
and intelligent lady. She cheered DE by saying that nen 's crossdressing 
indicates there truly are things in \.\UlaJ1 's lot that are envied by 
nen. 

Jan's 1IDther, t1:rr'ce, who's of ne.inly Scots extraction, is still 
lively am rrentally sharp at 95. She told rre tv.v she nBkes a.1.nnst daily 
mmds of tars with gay friends, though she can no longer have a drink 
at each one. ~ ~ 1~ver very critical of sexual or genier 
mioorities. 5re winters in New York with Jan to es:ape the chill of 

the Mi~,~ she lives the rest of the year. 

Qi the Surr.iay, SlE.1a fran Pittsburgh and I ~ted the tavn 11Bgenta. 
Curiously, we \t.ere given extra friendly attentiai at a straight calmet 
called the Village Gite, where they said tlrlngs like ''fun' t re a 
stranger" when we left. Of course this \\05 in the village,. am we ~re 
very pretty dresses. Anot:lEr spot we hit \\05 5 caks, where we chatted 
with Alice, a Scottish wait.res; who's a special pera:n. Sheila am 
I rad a \..OO<lerful tine, dishing everybody in tre i:m:aculture, just 
like the Bitch (no, rot quite). · 

Recently I've cCJJE oc.ross ~ excellent books that "-Uuld belong 
in any canplete library about gender. I've written a long review of 
the first, recause it des::ribes a scere that's foreign to us, wt I 
think they're lx>th of great importance. 

The Tradition of Female Transvestism in Early 
Modern Europe, by Rudolf M.Dekker and Lotte C 
van de Pol. 1989, St.Martin's Press, New York 
~ 128 pp. plus 16 pp. of plates. $29.95. 

:..z: fwc' t:.kJ fkv-~c. 
Living in an ag Ral.e-to-farnle crossdressing, I \l.0S intrigta:l 

to discover that, and Mor centuries OOck, the nejority of 1Vs 
\a.ere \r.UJEll. Rudolf M. ·~ and Lotte C. van de Pol, t"-U social 
historians at Erasrus University in Rotterdan, explore rrany asia:ts 
of their story in this entertaining book. /.5 5 0 

TIE era of farnle crussdressers - though t:le:e nay ~e lx=en Sl'1E 
in earlier tines whan ~ don't know about - '..a5 the 17th and 18th 
centuries. This study, t1-e first of its k:i.00, follGJS careers of 
119 futch \r.UJEl1 who appagred in nen's clotie> len..een 1 ·and 1839, 
why and how they d.res3ed, how they kept the s.:;cret and how sx:iety 
reacted \..hen they \a.ere clis:overed. 

fvb:;t of these crussdressers were ixx>r. Mmy ~ imnigrants, 
e.sia:iallY fiun Gemeny. 'Ire authors point out that faml.e 1Vs in 
gerB"al care neinly fran Northern Europe, wt-ere \\UJfil had nnre freedan 
but less security than :in M:diterranean countries. Besides the \..UIBl 

dOCtJTEnted in tre stt.rly, there were nany fem.le brfyp.nds and cut purses; 
pirates such as the English Ame 13onney arxl Mlry Rood; Catalina de 

. ·~ 

_........ 



~Yr\ 15 Wo'<'& 

Erall9J, a SJl3fl.].m ccrquistadora \Jn was rei.ther a lady mr a gentlamn, 
anl Cenevieve Praooy, w00 as the "OEvalier 13alt:razar" was admitted 
to the Order of St. lruis by I.ouis X1 V. 

At that tine ~ was often acceptable··for \YCIJB'l, thoogh 
not for nen. (M=n \.Jere seen as dareaning thetsel ves "1ile waren v.ere 
stewing up in life, and ii nen \I.ere suspect:e:l of ~ty· they'd 
be rut to death). .\tnal would \\E0I' nen 's clotles for safety \oAien 
travelling al~, arrl frequently during festivals. 

fimy of the futch crossdressers joined tJE anny aOO navy - to .follCM 
a lover to tre Fast, for exanple, or ta::ause it \.BS tre best way they 
could earn a living. Sare of th:m v.ere anDllg tre bravest fighting "nen" 
during aJ.nnst ~tt.Bl v.ars with Sp:iin, Fraoce arrl Eng.l.arrl. 

~ authors believe that their 119 waren were tl-e tip of the icelerg: 
sioce l1DSt .infonmticn cate fran court records, tle:e famle 1Vs \o.ere 

OOsically t:ha:e \J1o got caught. And tlEe 's a prei:ipnderance of WCI1E0 

who la::ate sailors and soldiers, prooobly because :;~t was harder for 
th:m to keep their ~ a secret. ~ arrl van d. Pol a.lro susia:t 
that heh.ever practical the watal's reasons for ~ing, t1a-e 
\<.ere protably deer:er reeds of which they were not ~· 

)!>.' 

T ·~· 

Althoogh these WlEI1 were obviously courageous, )they did kncM that 
others had gone tefore them. There was a trjadition of famle 
croosdressing' as revealed in IXX>ks' plays am p)pular songs. This 
tradition gees l:ack to famle saints who er~ in tre 5th to 
7th centuries arxi later with the 9th Century ''Pope J~" and, of co~, 
Joon of Arc. With this l:ackgrot.U'rl, \Ye can urxler~ , how a young \\UlBll 

w00 had to fem for hergtlf might think,· "what ~ter way than as a 
mm?" Several of the ~ reported that, when destitute, sareone would 
give them a ~t of rrale clothes -and advire then to join the army or 
navy. 

~des fear of discovery, sexual ahst~ ~ .. a price that nnst 
of these \teUJB1 p:iid for rrale privilege. For ~ t:hing', ITBnY impoverished 
waren cha:e to be JTEO so they wouldn't have to te prostitutes. Secondly, 
althoogh ITBnY of the crossdressers narried real ~ for the sake 
of appearaoces, or econani.c advantage, nnst lived with their "wives" 

~\,,,,,,,,.,,,,,'.,,,. 
\\'1,.t, 

as ''sisters''. 

This nay 9:!e!J1 tmlikely to us, rut in that age, ~t i.mple couldn't 
inBgire lovamki.ng without a ians. As a biprod~t of their sttrly, 
~ anl van de Pol pres:!nt a t:hree-fhase th:?ory of nodern lesbianisn. 
In tre first, up to about 18]), a WIBn who feel in love with a \\OTBl1 

relieved slE was really a nan, and would dress accordingly. In tre 
19th Caltury, as sexual ~J:edge and personal lirerty :i.rx::ree9:rl, love 
beN?en \oXJTB1 la:are better· tmderstood. But it was only in tre l<Xf:B 
that ham9exuru. \t.OlE!l tegan to ~ with the retero9exual 
"butch-fame" nrdel and work oot their own style of loving. Though 
rrany wrnen nu.st have dis:overed lesbianisn. through crossdressing, this 
develoJlTl?flt is a nice exanpW of how, with greater urxlerstand.ing of 
hlltBll nature, notions of gepder limitations can change profoundly. 
This writer hopes s:ue suC.h evolutiop nay occur iri heterosexual 
relationships as \..ell. 

My favoorite of the feW dorurented lesbians was G>melia Gerrits 
van Breugel, who crossdressed and narried a ~, then raised 
suspicions wtel ~ went tar.J<: to living as a \\OIBn. \.Aly? She could 
no longer stand ~ nele clothes. The authors believe at least 
ore lesbian, Mnia van AnOYerJBl, was, psychologically, a ~xual. 

Wiat happened wren thes:! \\OJEl1 ·~ extnBl? Saret:i.nEs th?y \\ere 

treated very generously, like ~ wmn who joiral the navy to follow 
her lover to the Fast. She was given a graIXi wed.ding with the Governor 
acting as father of tre bride. Evm lesbians \\ere generally not ~ 
with death. wtai the crOS91ressers v.ere in a rarote place or age they 
could be ramnticized; too close, and trey' d often be r~ted. 

TIE authors conchrle that "Crossdressing could be pmni.ssible oo 
long as the \\U1BI1 c.lainal no DBSCulire prerogatives (such as courting 
\o.UIEn), rmintaired la- faninire 00nour, was extrarely successful as 
a ITBil, arrl finally restlTEd life as a ~ in the end''. Abocit as rruch 
as ~ can exi.a=t for Otn"Selves, I'd think, tlX>ugh today th:!re is 
obvious! y rrore understanding of TSs. 

TIE tradition of famle crcssdressing ended early in the 19th Centt.n"}' 

for several reasons, arong them a roore efficient OOreaucracy t:Mt nede \ 
A]s), iaice finally cate to the Netrerlarxis, j 

~ 
.-+o h \cle o V\e. ls 
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oo untra.ired ooldiers ard mi.lors weren't in damro as before. Arrl 
tre greater equality of IJBl and "°1B1 rmde it less of a pramtion for 
~ to ~ IJBl and ultiDBtely all~ th:m to lnld ''nnle" jobs witlnit 
changing gender. At this ix>int, too, 11Dre DBl started daring to dres3 
as WCllel. 

h bo6k is p.:irt of a ~es of 'ftUIHl's studies, 'Which is prooobly 
why . I famd it in my local library. Si.oce "iIBl 's stu:lies" s:::.arcely 
exist in the U.S. ard nnle er~ is considered eitrer kinky 
or silly, a b:xJk on nBl.e 'IV-i.ng \\Ollld prol:ably not be as easy to f:i.00. 

But of course IJBl 's reasons for ~ gender (or sex) nay be 
just as serious as ~·s, even if ~y're not econanic. Arrl all of 
us nay be creating as new tradition of mile c.rossdressing that Satisfies 
these needs. 

If such a tradition is caning, here is a lx:ok that ooth celebrates 
it and is an inlisp:nsable rart of it: 

Transformations: Crossdressers and Those Who Love 
Them, by Mariette Pathy Allen. 1989, E.P. Dutton, 

New York. 175 pp. with 133 photographs. $24.95. 

Anyore reading The Tartan Skirt ~ this subject, oo this \..Q£l' t 
be a long review. After a short introduction, f1ui.ette Pathy Alim 
lets her · er~ (one of them a \+.OIBil) tell their (1.Vll stories. 
They range in age fran ~ to als and caie fran every racial, sexual 
and s:x::ioeconani.c group. 

Sare t:hares are often rep;ated - tre (literally) striking 
differences ret\t.Een the way boys and girls are brought up, tre semch 
for a sweeter, kinder self (or a sexier, raunchier one who's s::ne.vhat 
~t am kind, too), the desire to be. dErist'a1 as a sexual being' 
but the individuals care out to us, in ~ \o,Ords and ~Briette' s 
pictures, in all their individual sveetre.ss, wi.ckedress, absurdity 
and (saret:i.Jres desperate) courage. 'They're frequently shown with spot.JEeS 
and children, ~ voices are al9> laird. This is, oo every level, 
a beautiful tx:>ok. 

Mlliette has photographed 'IVs and 1S.s for 12 years. sre sees us 

(as I do) in tre vangrard of rren' s liberation, eyen if it is not by 
choice: '1hese are ia:>ple who question gender roles not nerely in their 
m:irrls but with their lives. I S?e than as IE-oic recause they confront 
what nnst of us keep hidden in our:· :i.nnenln3t fantasies - if \lie aliCM 
ourselve5 th3t nuch freedan. Their struggles don't fit tre old picture 
of lonely figures in rrurky oors, lack streets, and nm<l<Ml hotel roat5. 
To depict than wrere they belong, in the daylight of daily life, rich 
in relationshi~ with spoll':85, child.n;m, siblings, rarents, and friends 
is my tribute to their courage". · 

Is there a Scottish equivalent of "Anen, Faby?" 

Jamie McClosky. 

/ 

3. Illustration, after a portrait from 1630, of Catalina de Erauso, a Spanish 'conquistador' 
around 1600. 

Rudolf M. Dekker and Lotte C. 
van de Pol, The TRADITION of 
FEMALE TRANSVESTISM in EARLY 
M6ti~RN EUROP~- (St. Martin's 
Press, New · York) 1989.~ 
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